# Index

## A
- accounting software 132
- ACEnet 3
- application development 231

## B
- business skills training 3

## C
- Call Centre 261
- change management 263
- channel of distribution 229
- computer aided engineering and design 172
- computer-processed information 154
- connection quality 67
- construction equipment 180
- Crisis Management Organization 298
- crisis management support systems 295

## D
- data requirement 275
- decision support systems 295
- developing country 295
- dial-up connections 67
- discount brokerage firms 91
- distance education 75
- downsizing 311

## E
- E-Commerce education 73
- E-Mail Messages 32
- economic networks 2
- education online 75
- educational service delivery 72
- electronic commerce 1

## F
- Electronic Data Interchange 129
- electronic document management 308
- Electronic Forms 233
- Electronic Medical Record 154
- electronic supply chain management 128
- electronics manufacturer 170
- Enterprise Resource Planning 246
- equipment leasing 41
- executive information systems 198
- extranet 233

## G
- financial services industry 228
- flexible manufacturing networks 3

## H
- healthcare 155
- healthcare information 155

## I
- implementation of Information Systems 308
- implementing technologies 228
- incubator 2
- Inefficient Compromise 218
- Information Engineering Methodology 312, 314
- information-based services 228
- insurance 230
- insurance industry 230
- insurance underwriting 60
- Internet access 64
- investment decisions 21
- IS/IT adoption 142

ISO 9002 308
IT Deployment 24
IT Investment 25
IT project management 24

J
just-in-time 68

K
Knowledge-Based Service Industry 228
Knowledgeware CASE tool 312

M
mailing list 78
medical communications 272
military 272
mortgage wholesale industry 197
Movement Tracking System 283

O
Offence Reporting Process 261
on-line analytical processing 197
on-line trading 91
online chat 82
organizational performance 21

P
paper-based teaching 74
patient record systems 155
personal messages 32
policy formulation 34
power plant 308
Privacy 32
process improvement 308
productivity 21
project management 246

Q
quality control 116
quality systems 308

R
rail industry 142
Real estate 21
reductions-in-force 61
Reengineering of telemedicine 283
remote sites 60
risk control 61
risk control management 68
risk management plan 264

S
securities industry 90
small business 1, 218
SQL 235
staffing company 219
State Social Services Agency 308
strategic management 39
strategic market analysis 197
strategic support systems 296
synchronous communication 72
system development 261

T
telecommuting 61
Telemedicine 272
telework 66

V
value-added services 233
virtual office 60
virtual project teams 72

W
Web application development 231
Web developers 235
Web site hosting 1
Web technologies 228
Wireless Information Management Systems 283